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NE.W S AND NOTES.

M. Francois Bonheur, the French painter,
died suddenly on Friday.

Rouse Ctleaning made Ea.sy and
Coinplete by the use of JAMES PYLE's

Ten Thousand copies of the first edition of
the Queen's diary were sold the first day.

Have you inflammatory sore throat, stiff
joints, or lameness from and cause whatever?
Have you rheumatic or other pains in any
part of the body ? If so use 7onisson's
Anadyne Linimencpt. It is the most wonder-
fuI internal and external remedy known to
medical science.

Notices of the Queen's book in weekly
papers of thc higher classhave been decided-
ly unfavorable.

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lang
Balsant. See adv. in another columin.

In the Russian province of Kharkoff z3, -
oo deaths of diphtheria occurred between
1879 and 1882, the total number of cases
being 62.oo

BUDD'S EMUE.sION is looked upon as the
best remedy for BRONCHITIS & CH RON
IC COUGHI. It never fails. If yon want a
reliable and well prepared compound, get
BUDD'S EMULSION.

One of the most prevalent superstitions
about precious stones is the superstition that
most of the alleged diamonds worn in the
ears of the ladies and shirt fronts of gentle-
men are precious.

We do not sound a needless alarm wien
we tell you that the taint of scrofula is in
your blood. Inherited or acquired it is there,
and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alone willeffectually
eradicate it.

Artificial ice can be made by menas of
vaporized ammonia at a cost of less than a
dollar a ton. It has been made in slabs, eiglht
inches thick, twenty-two inches wide, six reet
long, and weighing two hundred and fifty
pounds.

DtPHTHERI.-n that state of the systen
which precedes Diphtheria, Low Fevers, &.,
Eagar's P/osp/oleine will prove to be a
valuable Tonic, braciig thesysten and often
averting what would have been Diphtheria.
Get a circular and read it.

"Don't marry until you can support a
wife," is the advice of a College President
to his pupils. The Boston Globe retorts that
wives have kept thousands of men out of the
poor-house.

We caution aIl persons not to buy the ex-
tra large packs of dust and ashes now put
up by certain parties and called condition
powders. Tlhey are utterly worthless. Buy
Shmasan's Cavalry Candition P..wder.r if you
buy any ; they are absolutely pure and im-
mensely valuable.

The Pope has summoned the French
Bishops ta Rome for the purpose of con-
ferring together upon measures to arouse a
Catholic spirit in France and to counteract
the anti-religious propaganda.

Coughs, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, use Lung
Healer.

India last year doubled ber product of
wheat for export, and her cotton crop was
nearly twice that of c879. At this rate it
will not be long before the United States
will have a rival in the far East strong
enough at least te put a check on gambling
in the food products ofthis country.

DOUBLE VALUE.-Minard's Liniment is
not only the best Liniment ever put into
bottles, but it is put up in a 2 oz. bottîe
double the size of any other 25 cent prepara-
tion.

The Nw York Herald bas received a des.
patclh from Berlin stating that negotiations
are nearly terminated according te which the
sovereignty of Spain over the Sooloo Islands
in the Philippine Archipelago, will berecog-
nised by Germany and England.
Iteing Piles-Nymptoms and Cure.

The synptoms ae moisture, like perspi-
ration, intense Itching, increased by scratch-
tng, very distressing, parttcularly at night
aenus as if pin-wormrs were crawling ln and
about the rectum; the private parts are
omtimesaffected. If allowed to continue

AYN ous aeut mnay folw

andusure cure. Aise for Tetter, lich, Salt
heum, Scald llead. Eryspelus, Barbera'

Ilch, Bloithea, ail scaly, orusty Skin Dis-
eases.. Box. by mait cents i 8 Jor $1.25.
Addiress, DR. B8WAYNE & buN, Phila. Pa.

Mgld by DruggIsts. ly feb6

THE CHURCH GUA~IAN.

Use Hlavill's Lung Éealer for-Lung dis-
easeS.

There is now at work at- the Jonkoping
factory« where the weil known tasd.tickar
are made, a machine which daily produces
one million boxes, receiving the wood at one
end, and, after a while, giving up at the
other the matches neatly arranged in their
boxes.

For Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis and deep
Lunig troubles, use Allen's Lung Balsam,
See adv. in another culumn.

Gen. Cumpenon, the grench minister of
War has disnissed a number of workmen on
the fortresses of the east frontier, for the
reason that they have imparted information
concerning the works which recently appear.
ed in the Berlin Psti. That paper publish-
ed full details, especially of the secret works
at Fort Tronard, not far from Nancy.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
imparts a fine gloss and freshness to the hair,
and ishighly recommended by physicians
clergymen and scientists as a preparation ac-
complishing wonderful results. It is a cer
tain remedy for removing dandruff,. making
the scalp white and clean, and restorirg gray
hair to its youthful color.

It can't be stopped io sooner than a loco-
motive that carries I,ooo lis of steam. For
everybody wh.o has used Miiard's Liniment
say there is nlothing like it. Itcures al aches
and pains and gives universal satisfaction te
every user. The sales during the past year
have been immense and are rapidly increas-
ing. When the public have tried a good
thing and it dots ail that it professes to do,
as Minard's Liniment has dont in every case,
the sale carnot be stopped.

Testimony of Worth.
Mr. G. E. HuTcHINs, of Rossway, Dig-

by County, states that his wife had been
sorely aflicted with Salt Rhieum in the hands
for a long time, and could find no relief
from the pain and distress until she used
GKrEs' Nav£ OLNTMENT, which, aller
using for a short time, relieved lier of all
pain and soreness. .He recommends it very
highly ti those similarly aflhicted as a pow-
erful and speedily healing Ointment. 2i

I'iu. g.gravlis repruts ib@ Lsa.ump . sj

THE REMEDY FORCURING

Consumption Coughs
COLDS, ASTHIA, CROUP,

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PULMONARY ORGANS.

By ts faithful sie

Consumption has beon Cured
When other Riemedies and Piyslclans have

fauled te eiret a cure.

Recormmended by PhYsilcans, Minlsters and
Nurses. li fact Dy everybody who

has iven it agoo tral. Itnever
fal to> bring RE L-I E F.

As an EXPECTORANT iL has no equal.
It Is barmtess to the mostDelecateCbild.

Lt contains no OPJM in aiy /form.

W Directions aSompany each bottle.
W For Sale by ail Druggltta.

nd six cents for post-
flflsgt uad r-eceive free a.

gcose . box f gooda
whio wtil bip ail, Of'L ither'sex, to more

Il mone r1 ht away than
anything.esein thiswor . runesawait
theworkers absolutely sure. At once ad-
dress TRuE & Co., Augusta, Maine. -Ib6 ly

XMAS BOOKSit
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

124 CRANVILLE STREET,
AVE mttch pleasure in announeing
that their Stock of

CHRISTMAS COODS,
la now complete. An earty inspectton ta
solictted.

~~K S iivery departmcnt cf
BOOKS ioric' ' Books in
sts, etegan Lly bound Bonoks, Poctical Works
Children's iooks in great variety.

PRAYE RSs-rne"aIn Ivory. Russia Leather, Calf, Morrocco,&c,

A LB U M S ° "gpbh s
SrapS, at tizes, stylets and Prices.

PU RSES argesoc"i
reCt fron one of tte largest Manufacturers,
Affered at Lowest Prices.

Ladies' Hand Bao-s
In 8eal Ski n, CalifSkin, COcodile, Morrocco,
&c., newest styles.

Gold Pnis e :n
Penell Case, Watchi Charmh & Tooth PIcks.

Christmas Cards--
I'rang'S Artislle Xinassouv itou satin,
Noavell .eue in Pluesn, Ca nadilan Scener yarids,Ivory and Ivortide Cards, grt varety Eng-
lish, French uand Germuin Cards.

A MN U A LS--et a
es, A[mn anac!k. Boudi 31agazines, &c.

NOVELT I ES "s',
Wrtting Cases. PurUs FolIos, Paper Wetgits,

AM' Send for our Christmas Book
List tent potit free te any part, or tbeu Pro-
vince.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

PHOSPHOLEINE
Al who have usecd it join in praise of it,

and herald the tacts of their cures.

The Train DeNîlaier ai anceboro,
Writes:

Af. R. Eaagr, Ejg-:

Dear Sir.-My wife, Laura A. Finson,
was taken sick early titis year and suffered
sevcrely with a had cough, accompanied hy
expectoration of mucus containing blood,
and great weakness of the chest, general
prostration- and clammy night sweats, and
continued io grow worse until I was recoin-
mended to procure for her some bottles of

Eagar'sPhospholeine
and WiNE OF RENNEr. Tiis I did, and
afte: using about five bottles of the Pîîo-s
PltiOLElNE, taking a teaspoonful at a time in
a wineglass of milk, increased afterwards to
a tablespoonful, and shortly after each dose
a teaspoonful of your WINE oF RENNET,
she became thoroughly well, ber improve.
ment commencing after the first half bottle
had been trken. She can now superintend
her household duties without inconvenience,
eais and sleeps well, and every symptom of
consumption has vanished. I have to thank
your medicine for her restoration to halth.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vanceboro,' Maine, U. S.

The statement of facts contained in the
above certificate is in ail respects accurate.
I feel assured that I owe my cure.to your
medicines.

LAURA A FINSON.
For sale by all Druggists.

In two sizes-25 and 7e. per bottle.

IrrumT-CLAs PEANos ON EASY TERM.--
We euntrot lxctusivety thogreat AgenotSof
Stelnway à sons, Chickering Sons, Albert-
Weber, J. aC. Flscher, Kallet & Davis Co.,

-R. 8 Williama,and Muon& Rtsah,O5MPris-
Ing Instruments of a high class, not cise-
whereto beobtaitnedlnthlsprovince. Those
who desire a really recognlsed llr&WCtB
lntitruisnentahould wrlteor cati and obtain
or prIvi. Our- wwyasyyment systena. or
INSTALMENT PLAN, otr grseat advanLtage.

.BonanEé,Co.
may9 lyr

University of
King's Colege,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George IIl., granted in 180s,
and is under the control of the BISHOP of
the Diocese, as VisiToR and CHAIxMAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
bers of the Church of England, elected by
the Alumni.

PRESIDENT:
REV. CANON DART, D. C. L.. I. A.,

OF OXFORD.
Religious instruction isgiven in conformity

with the teaching of the Church of England,
but no tests are imposed, and ail' its Privi.
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &'c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimination in favor of members ci
the Chirch.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are ex-
empt fromt ail fees for Tuition, the necess-
airy expenses in such cases being little more
than $150 per annum for Boarding and
Lodging.

A copy ofthe UNIVERS[TY CALENDAL, and
anv further information required, may be ob-
tained on application to the President, or to
the Secretary, T. RITCHIE, EsQ., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G rada.
ate of the University of Cambridge, is rHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepa atory,
course of instruction, enabling students.to
matriculate with credit ut the College, and
including ail the usnal branches of a liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happy to furnish
information in answer te applications ad.
dressed to him at Windsor.

C r Musi I
I beg respectfully to call the attention of

the Clergy, Organists, and Choirmasters, to
my splendid Stock of

CHU RCH MUSIC.
I keep always on hand ail Novello's Musi.

cal Times, Octavo Anthens, Parish Choirs
(Te Deums), Voluntaries, &c., in fact ail
the Music .used in the Services ai the
Church.

ANTHERS
For all Seasous

U 8aics' chuEch ait chal 256,
Hymn Books

Oratorios, &o.
J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
Successor te Da ZOUCHE 6' Co's Shet

Music Business,
49 Beaver Hall,

MCO*-ITIREJMALT-.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNOUYS
Beia or Pusre CopporusdTi forChM

VANDUZEN £ TIFT, ema.mKe

[WICD'NiICSDAY,' ARCH '1884. ME CH 'RCIT GTJAkDIAN.


